
Chattahoochee Elementary School PTO
2800 Holtzclaw Road
Cumming, Georgia 30041

 

To Whom It May Concern,
 
On behalf of the Chattahoochee Elementary School Parent Teacher Organization (“CES PTO”),
we would like to thank you for your interest in donating to our Fall 2021 Champ Strong
Fundraiser.
 
The CES PTO is a non-profit volunteer group of Parents, Teachers, and Administrators
committed to enhancing and enriching the education of our children. We are a registered 501©3
non-profit organization. Therefore, your donation to our organization is 100% tax deductible, and
upon request, we will provide you with our Employee Identification Number. 100% of your
donation to our Champ Strong Fall Fundraiser is going towards funding our CES PTO
Teacher/Staff Grants and Wishes programs and supporting CES PTO sponsored services and
events. (Please refer to our website for a detailed list of our purchases, services, and events:
www.ptoces.com)

We would like to recognize your business and thank you for your support:

Community sponsors donating at least $100 will be recognized with your name included on a
plaque to be displayed in the front lobby of CES and recognized on our CES PTO Facebook
Page (575 members and counting!).

Community sponsors donating at least $250 will be recognized with your name included on a
plaque to be displayed in the front lobby of CES, recognized on our CES PTO Facebook Page
(575 members and counting!), and offered a (physical!) staked sign to be placed in our (very
busy!) carpool line for a quarter of the school year.
     
Community sponsors donating at least $500 will be recognized with your name included on a
plaque to be displayed in the front lobby of CES, recognized on our CES PTO Facebook Page
(575 members and counting!), and provided a (physical!) banner advertisement on the fence
(facing Holtzclaw Road) outside of our school.

Thank you for your consideration! If you wish to donate please make checks payable to CES
PTO, and contact us at ceschampspto@gmail.com for our EIN number to claim your deduction.
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to reach out to us!

Thank you again for your support of Chattahoochee Elementary School PTO! Your generous
donation makes a BIG impact on students, teachers, staff, and parents in our CES community!

Sincerely,
CES PTO
Chattahoochee Elementary School
ceschampspto@gmail.com

http://www.ptoces.com
mailto:ceschampspto@gmail.com

